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ODE TO HORTICULTURE.

iiv .r. G. wm’rm.m

ThJM day two hundred years ago.
The'wlld grapca by tho rlverVsldo

-Ami mMclossground-nut, trailing low*
The table of tho.woods .supplied.

1-nknown the apple’s red arm! gold,
The blushing tint ol peach and pah-

The mlitor of tho powwow told
No tale of orchards ripe and rare.

Wild as tho fruits ho scorned to till,
• These vales an idle Indian trod:
Norknewlhe glad, creative skill,

The joy of.hlm who tolls with Cod,

ii. Painter of the finits and dowers;
Wetback Thee for thy wise design.

Whereby these human hands of ours.
In natnre'sgarden work with Thine.

And th inks tha. riom ntu*daily m*?d
The Jo\ .it''simple faith is horn.

That, he whos.iw>; the summer seed
May Trust Tho lor the iiulnmu corn.

(Jive tools theirgob!, and him\ e-j tfu-ir power,
Lei fovtum-s bubbles i boand ibl 1 :

Who miws a lb Id or trainsa ’.bo,

Or plants a tree, Is more than a

for he w!m blesses mo-l fs La-st
And (Sod shall own b:s north

Who bills to leave n.s a in.sin.-sf.
And added beantv to the earth

And. soon o- lut*.*, to all Uial soV,r ,
Tlii" I Ini'* of ha: \V\I -duill bo givt-n-;

'J :j*‘ dowers shah bloom. Ihi- i.uj t -*Jj;j; j
if ted nn oarlii. ivl ln hm-ven.

SuMi'.nUN.n Aimut Uuttku 'Maic-
iNii,— 'Vc notu-t- In vim xVew Biiytaad
Funm-r nit imviv.-iiing cinummiivation
from A; A’. LTii’iivi’i’, LI-i)., of- AUG-ai-
chnclts, ulm.-ii von inant ions oi,va-
.Minmlly iipijcnr in ;!ii‘ IFtrmunlomi '('elc-
yruij/i, on ilic -sulijcct, ol milking hut-
lor, some ol'lhe imiin points .of "which
will lie liiL'ml nmipx^d;

“Rutter is composed of fn.t Or oil uas%in or mini ami water. ■ Good putter
should contain at least S 2 ]ier eeut. of
fat or oil. ' "I'lio oil or fat of batter, like
lard and other fat, is composed of solid
or margarine fat and liquid or oleine
lid. Winter butter contains, according
to f’rof. Thompson, ofsolid fat, tin parts
in IDU, while summer butter .containsonly 10 parts. This fact- explains the
reason why cream should bo churned
at different temperatures in different
seasons of the year. It should always
be churned at such a temperature, that
when it dues come it will gather well.
Not so cold that the butter wall ho in
crumbs that will notstick together,'nor
so warm .is to bo greasy. Fresh, sweet
cream will not churn as quickly as that
which is sour. In winte r I prepare my
cream for churning the day previous.
The cream is kept in large tin pails.
The day before churning it is all mixed
together usevenly as possible, so that
no fresli cream will be in apail by itself,
and warmed over a stove (stirring con-
stantly) to a temperature offrom (15 to
7d degrees and then placed in a room
where it will he warm enough to. have
the whole getslightly sour. The next
day it is warmed up again in the same
way to the desire temperature for churn-
ing. Cream should never “stand
around” in a woollen churn air clay,
nor three weeks,as X have known cases;
norshould tin vessels he used alter they
get old and worn rusty. They, will im-
part a had (ash- and had color to tho-
bnttcr. If the cream, when «t theright
temperature, is too thick and stiff, it

too soon and ail the cream
will not be churned, hut will lie wash-
ed into the buttermilk, rjncli cream
should he thinned with milk', to dimin-
ish the fraction and retard the process,
so that all the cream may have time to
be churned alike. I have never yet
found that a little fleering would injure
cream if it was managed as 1 have di-
rected previous to being churned.

Cakhots fou Uou.-ii’S.—The value of
carrots for horses is Urns slated in You-
att and Spooner’s valuable work on the
horse, and similar statements are made
in other horse honks; “The virtues of
this root are not sufficiently known,
whether ol contributing to tin-strength
and endurance of the .“(1111111 horse, or
Hu-rapid recovery of the sick one. To
the healthy horse tluw.dinuhi iie given
sliced in his chaff. Haifa bushel will
he a lair daily allowance. There is lit-
tle p ovender of which Hie horse is fond-'
er The following aeeonnl ol liu; value
ol’diecanot is np: exaggerated : “This
runt i-; held in min-b esteem. Th’ero is

' none heller norperhnps.-ogood. When
lirst given it is slightly diuretic and
laxative, hut ns 11in horse becomes ac
cuslomed ty it, these Hurt- erase to he
produced.. They so improve the* state
of Hein. They ibrm a ***>«*tl substitute
Tor grass, and an excellent- aliernativo
lor horses out ofcondition. To sink and
idle hor-es they render grain unnecess-
ary. Tlieyaie beneticial in all chronic
diseases conneeled \vilh breading, and
have a burked intiuenee upon ehronic
cough and broken wind. They are

-serviceable in di easts of the skin, and
in combination with nuts they restore a
worn horse much sooner ’than oats
alone. n

Tcui: Watkk Fuji (\iws.-Jii tin 1 re-
port of the Northwestern liairymen’s
.Association,as published in the l»W/cm
Juu'ijWi', we Dud the following:

“Mr. L Ik lloitfof Kenosha, read a
paper showing the importance of pure
water to seeure tie health of the cow
and purity of milk. Pure water is
eolm less and tasteless, but It is capableof holding in soluliou many noxious
and deleterious substances’.* Milk is
composed largely of water, nd if the
cows are allowed or compelled to,drink
stagnant water from ditchesand ponds,
the milk cannot he pure. Unhealthy
cows cannot give pure milk, and good
butter aid cheese cannot he made from
impure milk.”

This .subject is of greater importance
than has been supposed. Forcing cows
to drink:-where they arc obliged to
thrust their nose’s into toot holes, and
suck up wider impregnated with their
own urine or their own droppings, .is
notan uncommon practice, and so oblig-
ing them to drink out ol some stagnant
pond or pool which nosane man could
b.e forced into tasting.

•Pure water, at any reasonable cost,
is cheaper than impure which can bo
had for nothing.

.Reclaiming Old Pastukts.—Pro-
fessor Johnson of Vale College givesthe
following mstniue, allowing how an
old pasture was renovated :

“Tins pasture has once bet*n—twenty
years ago— in Inferable good condition ;
hut when the work of ivsl iration com-
menced, ten years ago, the held was un-
productive, and almost covered .» 11ti
low IniMirs and mossy growth. The
bushes were out, draining established,
and Hoie applied at the rate ofkill hn-.h-
els per acre in the-autumn ami winter,
in the following soring (he surface was
scratched wi'h a line toothed harrow,
and mi tup
ting of phnHphfttie guano (250 pounds
so the acre) applied. The Held contain Jed from live to six acres, and before the '
dressing, otVcrcd scant pasturage for 1one. enw. Inthesiuson of IM>S it of- :
lereil abundant paslutage for live cows. J(he growth being mainly red. top and :
w.hUkilom,-r ,been applied—We,,ml
woody growth arc annually out olf in ;August, and a good coaling ,g grass is ■left lor winter protection. No~gra'/.in<'
is allowed alterlhe-2*»ih of October*” w j

A CpKHKSPoNDENT of the Country
Gentleman planted a tow acres of turn-
ips which were large enough to begin
to: feed the first wteu in July, when
they were fed to jugs,and no other feed
given until the last week in September.
.No-lof of pigs could have done heller,
growing and keeping in good condi-
tion all tho while,

2Dri) (Soods

GOODS ! JQBY GOODS! !

HARPER,
(lor. of Hanover mul PomlVetSts

now oim-:n
A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK

- or SKW AND DESItUni.K

FALL■ GOODS!!

L O ir I\ltJ CKS ! !

Always on hand a good assortment ol

IS,A i AA D I*’A XCV DHKrfS GOODS.

at very low rates,

i'tilVbgN3ho

ran nitesisd (ii) m.
El. ANN ELK,

Welsh, ShsiUei;, Domes! u/e.Gray audited
Planiieh., ,

BLANKETS

si IA w Lri
111 C'tu.elo, limbs,Mourniuc 11IKI Iliya Culni*.

LADIES’ CLOAKING.
h.'.iver /, Vulvelfeus iliul i'U.sU'U llruvi-m.

WATER PROOF CLOTHS,
la Mlxol, black uml While, llun'etl, As..

HOSIERY,
t'ntt.in, M'uohm uml Merino,

MERINO -VESTS, SHlKTfct ASI)
. DRAWERS,

L airs', Mimes’, Men's, and Hoys’.

, JOUVIN’S KID GLOVES,
of line qualily

GLOVES,
or 1 all ml Winter,ail sizes end 11 large variety

FRENCH CORSETS,
Kip Clourami celebrated Jleekel, warranted best
makes only.

KNITTING YARNS,
Zephyr,Worstecl.Gflrnmntown Wools, In all rol-
lon,. bind'’ stock constantly on bund.

FANCY' WOOLENS,
Hoods, Ac., In stock at low prices.

.HAMBURG EMBROIDERIES,
In new nml rich designs.

HOUSE FURBISHING DRY GOODS,
Sheetings. Pillow-Case Muslins, Table Linen.NapKlns, Doylies, Quilts uml Counterpanes, Not-
tinghamLuce, Towels uml Towelling.

IMMENSE STOCK OF DOMESTICS.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

at less than regular rates.
All goods boughtat the head of the market for

and will he sold at lowest cash prices.
TIIOS. A. HARPER.

Cor. of Hanover and Pom fret Ms.
Oct.T, iw*tj—if.

1115 . I,om’'mg
HOPKIN’S -OWN MAKE.”

In all the New Spring Styles, lor Ladles, Misses
and Children; the quality and prices of which
will recommend themselves to every customer,CORSETS! CORSETS!!. CORSETS!! ! dust
marked down toroid at par; making our pres-
ent prices less than they can lie a Horded, until
Hold drclines to that point, ami :i:i per cent, lesstitan the pi’et* one year ago. We were the lirst
in Philadelphiato (live sliver in change lo our
iMistnmers,and now lake the lead in giving them
full advantage of tl'e return to a specie basis, in
advance of Um Go'd market; which' will he lul-
jly appreciated hy all whoexiumne our extreme-

•ly low prices. Hoop, skirts, out own make, at
.•17. -10, r.o, .Vi, CO, 7it. r:>. so, m. no. \a. sum .t (; to

Hand made W Imiehono Cor>els at so, UU. 73. 00,Sl.Wl. to $1.7.1. Superior French Woven Cor-
sets at 7.-JC. reduced Irom SI.OU; at SI.UD reduced
/com SL.'JS; ni Sl.va reduced Horn 5i.73, .fie. Ac. to
cu.tio, reduced from S7,U!i ■R. W erly Corsets utilM)*), reduced from S'd.aO.Ac. Ac.

Thompson's CJlnvo FUOm: Corsets al 51.75, ie:iJiifed from An. Al*. Mrs. Moody's Patent
Abdominal. Uoisots at ji reduc-

tionof \tr> rls in ■fI.UH per pair, accord In# foquail-
ty. All other jiomls proportionally minced.—
Mcirts mnJ(’orsots made to order. Altered.and
IU-pnimi. Wholesateuml Retail—One Price only-

call or semi lor deserlptlveclrcnhir.
U'M T. lUfl'KiSi*.Alllo (’/u-stnul iOrvd,V riiILAIJKLI'fUA.

.Mju-cli IT, ls7o--;!m

)tfiLli V7D y
1.614t1.4N MARA-AV4AV„

axd dkaleus

n
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNIUX &-GKNTKAL PAGIFIG

UAILU O A L) S

Nl MOIITGAOK IK>NDH

SO 4i), SOGTH THIRD STREET,

I‘illt.A IiKI.VIUA

lUiy sell anil F.xchangc all issues ol

a. IU)NDS

<m Uie most liberal terms.

GOLD bout'll! mill sold m .Market Hates,

fl ( oupoitb CatthnU

Blocks bougbi ami sold oj> I'ommlsslun only

Accounts received mid interestallowed on dabalances subject to Check at Sight.
Feb I 18

QARPKTS! CAKi'iil’S! !

mwiit & iWEisiii,
CARPET STORE,

S* East Main tiiecvt.

Carlisle,

In theTIKNTZ HOTEL,

ihe ami eheapest n.vioiliiieiil of

rVUI'ETS, .
OIL CLOTHS,

.MATTfNO.S.
WIND(jW .811 A DE.S,

I.‘HUaNXfCSLASrtKrf,

; ANH / ;,A HPi;'l , CIIAJN’S.MAT

always on hand. We urn prepai to furnish
purehasers with all grades of Cu. nets at tho
lowest rates.
„ . FIIVSINGKR A WKIWEtt.
March 17. IS7o—;!ii)

11 f\ MOW ICRS, bestln market. They.*.l V have the he.si Emery Moweruml Uenpur,
May V*r '>,lmyrlmU‘ rH Koll! 1,1 ,Miy -

A new one-horse spring
mlsshufio-'K onV 1 l °l>l V’‘*U flalbhea. call n/ Com--1 "u 8 JOHN HAUHK.

mM
Uroi, (:IU OK HOOKi4is{di m iffiilte "‘•“"y “ ud »»p>«iitipi,«iy All kinds of colored workneatly executed at this office.

Ucj) (feotT&B

1870. 1870~
SUMMER OPENING,

AT THE

CENTRAL

DRY GOODS STORE,
of every variety, every style, and every deserlp.
(ion of*

DRESS GOODE,

silks, Satins,
Uerugo Ileruanlcs.

Grenadine Uaragcs,
Hbrek Grenadine 2yds..wlde,

, Mohairs, Poplins. Alpacas, De Lnlnos, .Scotch
Ginghams, French I’ereullls, Chlnts, dx*, uil at
areal bargains.

W H J T K GOODS,

for dresses of every variety, style and (jimlity, >
MsiiHulllcs lor dresses, 115, HO,tie. 40,5U.

A beautiful assortment, of Lidlos*, Missesd mid
Chihl reus'

P.VHASOLS AND SUN UMBKELLAS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

all the new styles for t 1 c onsoii,
LACE POINTS,,

a splendid assortment. ,

*
DOMESTIC GOODS,

selling at greatly reduced prices.
Muslins, Calicoes,'(Hnghatnß, Sheeting, Table

Linens, Towels. Poplins,
Marsalllcs Quilts.

.Summer Pautstutf, of every kind arid quality

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS.

a great bargain In all klndk of Fancy Cassl
incrs,Linen Ducks, «fic.

NOTIONS. NOTIONS,

always sellingat the lowest prices.

CARPETS, CARPEES,

Heat quality Lowell .’5 ply, best make.
Extra Superfine 2 “ “ M

Every variety of handsome patterns ot Import-
ed Carpels, ranging In prices from 50 to $l,

All widthsof Striped Carpets for Halls and
Stairs,

Beautiful patterns ami styles of En gUsh Tap-
estry Brussels Carpets.

Home-made Rag Carpels,

MATTINGS,
of Jill -widths; in whileand'checkers,

fancy Checked Matting.
Superfine quality Cocoa Matting.

In all kinds of Goods that wo keep we defy
competition.

Plopsacoll and make your selections from the
largest stock In the valley.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Mnv la. 70, .

APRIL. 18mlt)70:

0 P' USING

OK THE

SPRING TRADE

Ready Made Clothing,

WIM OARER & BROWN,
THIS MONTH

Opening to the pcoople the grandest stock of
FiNFCI-UTH/NG for Men and iioys, that Oak.
Hall has ever contained.

Since last Full wo have secured the two largo
lots adjoining us; and have erected upon them
an Iron-front building, equal In size to our for-
mer building, making Uuk Hull twice ns huge
us boiore, In order to accommodate the

GREAT .MASS OF PEOPLE,
Who have become our customers.!

Wo Invite all our customers, with their neigh-
bors and trlcnds, to pay us an early visit, to ex-
amine oarMainmoth buildings, and to inspect
our

MAMMOTH STOCK

WANNAMAKER & BROWN.

O A K. I I A L, L

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
Nos, 5150, 532, 531,50(1 Market street, and Nos. 1,5,7,9, U and 13 youth Sixth street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Bond yourorders if you can’t come,April 1-1, 1870—ly

Mailicoafiß
QUMBERLAND VALLEY

KAIL ROAD!
G M A NG E O F HOURS

Summer Arrangement,
Or- and after Monday, May 2d. 1870, Passen-

ger Trains willrun dally as follows, (Sundays ox-
cepled).

W E S T W A It'D
AiromiiinUafinn 7Vom loaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M..Meclmnlcsbnrg B.3s,ourllBlelUJ,Newvjlle9.47,
Khlppensbuvg 10.20. Ohamlicrsbnrg 10.4-j, Green-
ensile 11.10, arriving at Hagerstown ir.4SA«M.Mail VW/in leaves Harrisburg 1,38 P. M., Mo-
clmnlcsburg 2.O'J, Carlisle 2*o, Newvlllo 3.ls,Bhip-
pensburg 3,15, Chnmborsburg 4.20, Greeucostlo
4.50, arriving at Hagerstown 5.25 P. M.

Express 7V«h» leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M., Me-chanlcsburg 4,47, Carl Isle 5.17. Newvlllo 5.50, Ship-
ponsburg(1.17, arriving nt CUambersburg at 0.45

A Mixed TVain leaves Chambersburg 8.00 A. M
Grecucastle 0.15.arriving at Hagerstown 10,00 A,

fiA S TWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg 5,00

A. M. t fcUilppenslmrg 5.20, Nowvlllo 0.00, Carlisle
«Mechanlcsbnrg 7.U2 arriving at Harrisburg
7.30 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 7.00 A. M„ Green-
castle 7,.ls, Chambersburg K'.lO.Shlpponshurg H.-jo.
Newvlllo 0.10, Carlisle IMK, Meclmnlcsburg 10.23,
arriving at Harrisburg 10.55 A. M.

’JYain loaves Hagerstown 12.00 M..
.C/i ocncuHtle 12.VS. Charabersburg 1.05, Sblppens-
bury 1.37, Newvlllo 2.10, Carlisle 2.50, Mechanics-
bury o.ls. arriving at ilarrlsburg b.oO P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 8.05, P. M,,
Grecncastlo 1.12, arriving at Chambersburg 5.05

close connections at Harrisburgwith trains to and from Philadelphia, Now York,Baltimore, Washington,Pittsburg,aud all points
West.

O. N. LULL.
May 12. IK7O. Sunt.
Railroad Ofllco, Clmmb’g April 30,1870,

J. L. Hl'/iRNKU'S

L JlJ'liy* AED bALE &AJH.&
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD ST -

IN THE REAR OF BENTZ HOUSE
_CARLISLE, PA.

Having.titled up the Stable with now Carri-
ages, Ac., I am prepared to furnish first-class
turn-outsat reasonable rates. Parties taken of
and from thesprings.

* urll 25, I.SU7—2y

AWOPi) TO CONSUMPTIVES.-
Beinga short mid practical treatise on the

nature, causes, ami symptoms of pulmonary
Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthma, and
their piuvcotlon, treatment, and cure by In-
halation. Went )>y mat.’ r.’ce.
Address U. VANIIUMMCLL, M D
a. West Fourteenth Wtroet, N. V.
Juno Id. IS up—y

Insurance
H° M E

INSURANCE
Qf New Haven,

CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL - £1.000,000
The “ Homo” Is established on ft

SECURE BASIS,

thehimlness annually lumumllnu to

$3,000,00

uml is one of the

MOST UELIABDE AND PQPtjI.AK
COMPANIES

in the United Staten *

Special attention given to Perpetual Insurance

on Desirable Property at low rates.

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusted

PllOMl'lLY PAID
ut the o lilac of the CARLISLE AGENCY, No

*2(l West Main Street, Carlisle, Paj

kSamukl k. Hvminm ,

00t.28, ISUU-ly Agent.

Chartered1794A 1 • * insuuani;
im

OMPA.NY

NORTH AMERICA I
Philadelphia

Oldest Insurance Company in Amo'ica,

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $2,800,00(1

SEVEMTY*ONE YEARS successful business
experience. with a reputation for INTEGRIFY
and HONORABLE DEALING UNSURPASSED
by nny.similar Institution.

‘LOSSES PAIDsince organlzatlon, over
8 2 3,0 0 0,0 00.

ItIs WISDOM ami ECONOMY to InsureIn the
best Companies, ami there Is NONE BETTER
than tho old I NBURAN CE COMPANY OP
NORTH AMERICA. .

ArthurG, Collin; President; Charles Platt. Vic©
President; Mathias Maris, Secretary; William
Buehler, Central Agent, Harrisburg, Pa.

BAML. K. HUMRICH, Agent.
Main Street, Carlisle.

December. JO,

Dr. WM. D. HALL, ami. Dro. MARY
S. HALL, Homceopnthtc Physicians and

Medical Electrllloiis. Otllce and residence No.
5J7 South Hanover street, Carlisle Pa. All acute
and chronic diseases skillfully treated. Special
attention will be given to thecure ofall chronic
diseases ns Scrofula, Cancer, Bronchitis, Epi-
lepsy, Dyspepsia, Tetter, Liver Complaints, St.
Vitus Dance, Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia and
General Debility. . .

Ladles Buttering from Prolapsus uteri, Leucor-
rheoa. Amenorrhcea, Dysmeuorrhocn, Nervous
Affections, find any form of UterineComplaints
can bo speedily The above diseases have
their origin In lessor the vital power of the body,
brought on by Injurious excesses, sedentary
habits, and theuse of powerful medicines.

,
Fe-

males suffering from any chronic affection, are
especially Invited to. call and examine Drs.
Hull’ssuperior method of treating diseases.

Health we consider to be an equilibriumof the
oleotrlo condition of the humlmsystem,and the
moroperfect’he equilibrium, the more perfect
tho health. Disease, on thecontrary, is eithera
pitta or minus of the whole,or (I portion-making
one part ph/sand theother minus, and thereby
causing obstruction and stagnation of the vital
fluid. Electricity Is the natural element of tho
Nervous System, tho connecting link between
mind hud matter, and tbomoatsubtlesubi-tance
known. Iteliculales tho blood; Isthocause of
voluntary and Involuntary, motion: produces
ah the chemical changes In the s.> stem—tho de-
composition and recoinposition—and always co-
operates with vitality In Imparting health and
strength to thohuman system. If Electricity Is
the generatingngentofanimallife, how Impor-
tant then It must bo In the continuance of that'
life, as also in the preservation of health. Wo

’would hero stale,for' the.benefit of those unac-
quainted with the subject, that the application
of Electro*Magnetism Galvanism and Electricity
as a therapeutic agent forall disease, Is a fact well
established by man'' years’ practice.

Great, evil, as well as good, has resulted from
the reckless aud Indiscriminateuse of Electrici-
ty. It has been applied by the learned and up-
learned—hap-liazuid, withoutany assurance of
accomplishing the desired object; and .whensuccessful, was looked upon us tho result ol
O'-od hick, rather than' the effect of an Immuta-
ble Law. When Us operationsare thoroughly-
understood, the case properly Judged, and the
application scientltlc'illy made, theiocan bo no
uncertainty or doubt about the.result, it
soothes Nervous Irritation, equalizes the Circu-
lation,restores a healthy balance to the Disor-
dered Functions, and impartsa vigorous tone
to the body.

Thisdlucovery Is the result of many years hard
and scientific investigations. Its great superi-
ority overall other systems for tho curoct dis-
eases has been practically tested In diflorent
parts of tho country. Thousands of invalids’
nave been treated, suffering from almost every
form and condition of dlsei&o common to mi
sections of our country, who. after ire ament by
the most dmlnent medical men, had been given
up ns Incurable; and innearly every case u euro
had been effected.

Our olllces are strictly prlvate~consultnUons
free, patients In the country visited at any hour
of theday or night.

Deo. 23. 18110—(im. #

Fresh groceries! fresh
ouoceriesh

Always to bejhad at the

CHEAP STORE

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why are they always fresh 7 Because we
sell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, turn our stock olien.and consequent-
ly our goods must be fresh. ,
You willfind every thlngyou wish in thewnyof

GROCERIES. %

QUEENS WARE,
, GLASSWAkE,WILLU\V AND-

. CEDAR WARE,
STONEAND

OttOCKERY
>V ARE,

Choice Hams, Dried Reef. Bologma, Beef,
Tongues, Biscuits ana Crackers of every de-
scription. Pickled, Spiced and Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English pickles, Lemon Syrups, &c„
•fee.
and no end to

* NOTIONS

it Is useless to mention them, come and seefor
yourselves; arid parents if It don’t suit you tocome, send your children, as they will bo dealt
with with the same earo as if you were here
yourself; AUklndsof

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

takcn;tn exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFFMAN’S SONS.
N t AhT FOMFHET HTREET,

CARLISLE. PA.
Notice.—Having transferred my entire inter

est in the grocery lundm-ss to my Kons, thoselndebled to inonre requested to settle with them
dhring my absence In Europe.

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.

JUfUsccllanemis
OSADA.LIS

IT H K:GREA T AMERICAN
| HEALTH RESTORER, purities theblood
and cutes Scroftila, Syphilis, Skin Diseas-
es, Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
nil Chronic Affections of the Blood, Liver
and Kidneys. Recommended by theMedl-
cal-Faculty and many thousands of our
best citizens.

Read the testimony cf Physicians and
patients who.have used Rosalinda; send
for our Rosaclalis Guido to Health Book,
or Almanac forthls year, which wo publish
for graluhouadistribution, it will give you
much valuable informrtlon.

Dr. R. W. Carr, ofBaltimore, says:
I take pleasure In recommending your

RosADAiiis ns n very powerful alterative.
I have seen It used in two cases withhappy
results—ono In a caseof secondary syphilis.
In which tho patient pronounced himself
cured after having tulcen five bottles of
your medicine. The other Is a case of
scrofula of long standing, which is vapidly
improving under Its use, and the Indica-
tions are that thepatient will soon recover
I have carefully examined the formula by
which your Rosudulis is made.nnd llnd.lt
an excellent compound of alterative In-
gredients.

Dr. Sparks, of Nlcholnsvlllo, Ky„ says
he has used Uoaudulls In cases of sorolula
and Secondaiy Syphilis with satisfactory
results nsa cleaner of tho Blood I know no
belter remedy.

Samuel G. McFadden, Murfreesboro’,
Tenn.. says;

I have used seven bottles of Bosadalls,
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send mo four bottles, ns 1 wish it for my
brother,.who has scrofulous sore eyes.

BenJ imin Bechtol, of Lima, Ohio, -writes.
I have suffered for twenty years with an

' Inveterate eruption over my wljole body;
n short lime.since I purchased a bottle of
Rosadftßs and it effected a perfect cure.

Rosadalts h> sold by ad druggists.
Laboratory, (JI Exchange Place, Balti-

more. ULEMJSMTS & CO.
J ropriclurs.

ib 10,lS70—Iy

B. EWING,

CABINET MAte
AND UNDERTAKER,

WEST MA IN STREET.
CARLISLE, PENNyA.

A SPLNFDID ASSORTMENT OK

NEW FURft ITUBE :

, for the Holidays, comprising
Sofas, Camp Stools.

Lounges, . Centro Tables,
RoultlnirChairs, Dining Tables. ,

Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,Bureaus, What-Nots

Secretaries, &0.,&0.,
Chamber, -

Dining Room,
Kitchen

and Office
F U U N ITBKE,

of theLatest Stylos,
COTTAGE' FURNITURE IN SETTS,

Splemlfii NewPatterns,
BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES.
1 in great variety.

Particular attentiongiven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
and on'rcasonablo terms.

Dec. 17. 1808— it k ■
QARDISDE MACHINE -WORKS!

F. Q AIIDJStJSB & CO.
CUMBERLAND VAI LEY REAPER«fe MOWER

Wo are now uulldlngaml, will bring out forthe harvest of R7O, tho New Potent CumberlandValley Combined nEAPERANDMOWKK, withSELF HAKE, and all other late improvements.
It will be built In the best stylo, and warranted
to work satisfactorily. 'lhowantof a homo mode
Reaper has long been felt, and we expect to bo
able to oner to the farmers of Cumberland and
übjolnlng counties u machine which shall be acomplete and perfect harvester, equal to thebestbrought from adlstnnce. Farmersaroreouestedtp call and examine it. »

NOVELTY HAY HAKE.
Wo arc building this season, only u limitednumber of Hay Hakes. The Novelty has theSelfActing arrangement, or can be worked byhand, on the old principle. It will be mudo ofthe best materials. In handsome slyle, and war-

ranted togive satisfaction. Keudin your ordersearly.

THE GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL.
Wo continue buildingthe original Willough-

by Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill, so well
known, and pdpular among farmers. No good
larmercim allbrd to do without the Willoughby,
for It largely increases, and Improves his crops,
and soon pays for itself. Womake It as a Grain
and Grass Seederalone, or with Patent Guano■ Attachment for sowing phosphates or guano,
wonlso bull.i the Willoughby with the shelvesIn straightrank or zlg ?ag,as farmers may pre-
fer. >

VARIOUS FARMIMPLEMENTS.
Wo aro manufacturing a variety of ngrlcultura,
Implements mush as horse powers and threshers,
elder mills, star corn shelters, three sizes, can-
non corn Hhollers, Eureka fodder cutter, and
keep always on hand the National Fodder Cut-
ter, three sizes, with various other farming 1m-
Elemonts. Woalso make Earner's patent Tire

ender, and Porter’s patent Tuyere, which everyblacksmith'should have. Also cost iron cornchushors. washkettles, four sizes, cellar grates,nvo dlflerem patterns, plow castings and other
castings keptalwayaon hand.

The OaULIALE COOK BTOVE, our own cast-
ing, la one of the best and cheapest stoves in the
market.

STEAM ENGINE ANDMILL WORK.
As heretofore, wo give particular attention tobuilding 81‘EAM ENGINES, and furnishingHUAFTJNU, GEAiIING, PULLEYS, and every

Pll ot the with Paper
mills, I‘lourlngmllls Saw mills. Tanneries, &a,.
Our patterns lor steam engines are from two up
to twenty live horse power, coinbinlbgslnipllcf-
ly of construction with all modern improve-
rnenisand furnished at accommodating prices.
We also build portable engines oi two horse pow-er for running printing p»e--*ses, Ac. Wehave an
extensive variety of patterns for millWorks, to
which wo are constantly making additions,
and can 111! contracts for engines and mills at
short notice. .

*®*Two now stationary engines now on-baudfor sale.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
Attached to our esVibllshmont is an extensive

PLANING MI EL and HAWII and LOOK FAGT-
OUY.wIth all the machinery for manufacturing
door and window frames, sash, shutters anablinds, brackets, mouldings, cornice, and porti-co drapery, stair rail and bulusters.llooriug sid-
ingend every other article in the linoofbulld-
Ingmaterials from the lowest price to first classquality. Builders and contractors may roll on
ul! orders, largo or small, being promptly filled.
An extensive supply oi seasoned pine, walnut
and oak lumber kept constantly In our lumber
yard jeady for use. Hmnll sizes of lathand low
priced doorsulwuys on hand,* and oilier articles
made to order.
All orders or Inquiries by mall, or otherwise,

,n comieotion with any brunch of our banlaoaa
'll bo promptly attyuded to.

F.OA.UDNER&CO.
April21, 70—liu,

QHEAP COAL! CHEAP COAL!!
The subscriber Is prepared to deliver, by thecar load, to Llmohurnora and other consumersalong the line of the Cumberland Valley Rail-road, thecelebrated
lykenS valley coal.

at the
lowest possible rates for GASH 1

This Coni Is of very superior quality, and willbo furnished at prices whichwill defy all compe-
tition.

The subscriber wll( deliver Coni at Carlisle.>y tbo carload during.ihocurrent month, atbo following prices per ton of 2,000 lbs.;
J’ EA.-t IS 00
NUT, .-1...;; JOO
STOVE 5 25
MO s 25

And toother points of the road, ho Will deliver
In frtdgb^,r lleUu ‘'' UD!! tlle raponsoof dlahreiico

fttffo'rfefSaM SBKi! ,:rlsoor

reKf“bm“ r‘ MlUn Cafffipa.
ATIONAL HOTEL,

Cor. Hanover And Walnut Streets
CARLISLE, PA.

Having taken possession ol and rclltted In astyle of neatness and comfort canal lo any oth-er similar esta. Ihdimont In the county tlVnabove named and well known Hotel, X a .i nowprepared lo receive and accommodate suchgnesls us may favor mo with their potrona"o—
My old customers, ns well ns new ones, will dowell lo patronize the National House under ll-now and approved. arrangementsand manage,
inent. “

April 21,70_tf
N- W. WOODS, I’roirrlftor, Advertise in the volun-

teer.

Parlor,

SUair lacnenjcr.

Ayer’s
Hair Yigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
inatural Vitality and Color.

* A. dressing which
1 is at oucc agreeable,

healthy, and.effectual
? *°r the

‘I 2 vcEiL hair.. Faded or gray
51 |t 'MvOT hair is soon restored

color

■ m tffrtA the' gloss and
freshness cf youth
Thin huir'is thick,

eued. falling hair checked, and bald*
nods oflon, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hnjr whore tlic follicles arc destroyed,
or the gijmds atrophied nuddepayed.
But such as remain cun be .“lived for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling-the hair with a pasty sedi-
,mout. it will keep it clean and vigorous.
ii< occasional use will prevent the hair

om turning gray or fulling off, and
onscqiicntly prevent hulducss. Free
Min those deleterious substances which

•alike some dangerous aud
inrioiix to the Imh, the Vigor can

;i Iv lu'iielii* but not harm it. If wanted
a.Toly for a

HAIR DR ; v-:i!-NG,
nothing .else cun bo. i-mu' ,-u desirable.
Containing neither » '! u-r dyo, it does
not soil white vniw.. *■. and yet lasts
long on (lie hair, giv:..,j a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful mu Imne.

Prepared by Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CIIEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRVOl!l CO.OO.

For Saleby HAVEUSTICK &. BUG’S., Agents,
Carlisle, Pa,

Feb. 10, .1870—ly

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PVRIFYSIVQ TME BIOUU.

| - Tho reputation this,ex-
' collcnt medicine enjoys,

iw is derived from Its cures,
ißi m,u,y of which are truly

jr marvellous. • Inveterate
/s' | cases of ScroAilous ills*
/( I -/fi\ case, where the system

B. _W>_ seemed saturated with
taggart {LaO corruption, have been

purified and cured by it.
Scrofulous affections and

*e®!SSjsdisorders,whichwere ng-<gr^i^rgrnvntcd by the ecrofu-
..

.
-

lons contamination untilthey were painfullymulcting, have been radicallycured In such great numbers in almost every sec-tion of the country, that the public scarcely need tohe inlonncd of its virtuesor u m*.
J

Scrofulous poison is one of iTo most destructiveenemies ofour race. Often, lids.unseen and unfclttenant of the organism undermines the constitution.
»» V»? of enfeebling or fatal diseases,W luioutexcitinga suspicionof its presence. Again,it seems tobreed infection throughout thehody.nmlf‘,,?» on fion l? favorable occasion, r:n>l<lly developinto one or other of Its hideous forms, cither on thesurface or among the vitals. In the latter, tuber*cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs orlicai c, or tumors formed In the liver, or it showsIts presence by eruptions on ihe shin, or foul ulcer--0,1 80»»o pnrl of the body. Hence the occa-Slona use of a bottle ol tills Sarsaparilla is ad-yisablc, even when no active symptoms of diseaseappear. Persons nllUctcd with the following com-plaints generally find immediate'relief, ami, atlength, cure, by the use, of this SAItSAPAJtIL-ot. Autlio>iy»n J'lre, Jlnsc or Erysipelas,Tetter, bait Jtlu um, Scald Head, Jtingnnrni,

4 vpl'** Soro Ears, nml other eruptions orVisible Jorms ol Scrofult us disease. Also in thomore concealed forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy,lienrt Disease, EUs, Epilepsy, Keurafyla,and the various Ulcerous affections of the muscu-lar and nervous systems.
Syph Iliaor Venereal and JlTrrrtirfot Diseasesme eiireil by it, though a Jong time is required forsubduing these obstinate maladies by any medicine.Rut long continued use of this medicine will curethe complaint. Leucorrhwa or Whites, UterineUlcerations, and Female Diseases, arc com- «monly soon relieved ami ultimately cured by itspurifying and invigorating effect. 'Minute Dircc-

tiqna for each case arc louml in our Almanac, sup-plied grails. Rheumatism and Qout. whencaused by accumulations of extraneous mattersin tho Wood, yield quickly to it, as also LiverComplaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflam-mation of thoXleer, and Jaundice,when arising.-ns they often do, /Vom tiie rankling poisons in thoblood. This SAKSAPADILLA Is a great re-
-1,10 syenfftli mid vigor of the system.Those who are Languid and Listless. Despon-dent, Sleepless, amt troubled with Herrons Ap-prehensions or rears, or any of the affectionsh.iii'f 11111? 0 °f. W/rtfcHess, will find immediatepJscp?.ponSrcins cvWe“' :o °f 118 rCBlol 'all', °

PREPARED S r
■Dr. J. C. Al'Kll & CO„ Xowoll, Mam,,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
For Sale by HAYEIISTICK it* BRU’S,, Agents.Carlisle, Pa. fa '
Fob. 10 itflO-H

QROCERIES,
The subscriber begs leave to Inform the citi-zens of Carlisle and vicinity that ho has pur-

chased the Grocery Store of D. V,Keeny. No. 78frioufh Hanover Street, Carlisle, where to willcarry on thp Grocery Business as usual. Hla us-
sorimont is varied, and consists in part of
QUEEN RW A RE,

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHEN WARE, *
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS.

COFFEES.
SYRUPS,

SPICES.
FANCY SOAPS.

ROPES.
TOBACCO,

, PISH. ,
OILS,

HALTERS,taEQAHd,
SALT,POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FXiUIT,
CORN MEAL, BUCKWHEAT, PLOUK, FEED,
and a frill assortment of articles usually kept In
a first-class Grocery store. Give him a call, andsatisfaction willbo guaranteed.

Oot. 10. im. - JOHN HECKMAN.

JDrugsi,&c.

£JBII OS AND MEDICINES .

the bebt place

TO BUY

PURE AND. RELIABLE

SJ> JS V<S} S9

Medicines and* Fine Chemical
in a r

' HAVERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

Novlh H.armev Street,

OAItLISLh PA.

DEALERS' IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicas,l hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries, Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c,. Dye
’ ■* duffs, Cosmetics, Stationary,

&c. Also, Pure Wines
■for Medical Pur-

poses.

Their assortment of Goods, in variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot be surpassed. Thoarti-
cles have been selected with great care, and are
calculated In quality and price to command the
attention of purchasers,

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
,ed. A full slock.ol Patent Medicines on hand

Allgoods warranted ns represented,
HAVEKSTICK BROTHERS,

No. ID North Hanover St,
Feb. IS. ISTO-ly

jgAZAAR OF FASHIONS,

WHOLESALE!. & feETAip,

TO, THE PUBLIC,

Tho undersigned would most respectfully In-
form the public, that ho has opened a branch of
tho New. Yotk MILL.INEKY STOKE.of Lancns-
tor. Pa., with a- flue stock of fashionable MIL-
LINERY AND TRIMMINGS, consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,

SASH-RIBBONS, • •
TRIMMING RIBBONS,

VELVET- RIBBONS,

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS.

Black and Colored Crape,
BLACK COLORED ILLUSION,

SILK. SATIN, VELVET,

Embroidered. Edgings anid Inserting*,

COLLARS AND. CUFFS,

KID GLOVES (warranted not to tear)
BLACK AND COLORED DRESS SILKS. dec.

Ladles* Dresses and Clonks, made to order.
Give us a call and examine our goods.

lifts,. LOEB.
April 7, 1870—Jim

(Sroceties,

px, JSS&tsy
St„ Clncl,, Ohio, or7s.Malden Lane,

May 5,70

• TjlOR SALE-CHEAP,—A Jiecond Land
Range, os good as new,apply tonsop. 21—tf. A. 8 LYNE.

EOR $33 25-100, MoLanalmn Stone &
Isett, Holllclaysburg. Pa., will deliver Ireo of

?ht. CIDER MILL, 1 Portable Hand.
May 12,70

QOK-THE FOLSOM IMPROVED
ID/Vt/ Twenty-five dollar Family Hewing Ala-
chtno. The cheapest first class Machine fn themarket. Agents wanted In every town. Libe-
ral commission allowed. For terms and circu-lar, address. A. H. HAMILTON, Xioh. Agent. No.
700 Chestnut Ht.,Philadelphia,Pa.

May 12,70—8m*

StobEg, artniuarp, See.
HAIL 1 Alftj HAIL M

theglory op the nightis the

MORNING GLORY STOVE.
TUB GSBA TEST STO VE FOR 1808.

Walker & Claiftly having Just Returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and best assort-
mentof

PAIUiOH,
COOKING AND

- HEATING STOVES

’over brought to this place, have now on oxlilbl-
lion and fur sale at their Store Rooms,

NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET, '

where they will always bo pleased to seo their
old'fricmls and many now ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE AMI) HEATER

-ANU-
THE CELEBRATED REGULAR i OR TARY

TOP COOKING STOVJ3
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

THEI MORNING GLORY
is tno mo c pe'Ttct panor er-ove in anywhere
,or everywhere, ll laa Base Burner, and one lire
will lost til winter. Ithaa mica doors all around
and Is ns i rightand cheerful nsan open gate. Wo
reapectfu )y refer to tho following persona from
among hundreds of others who have used it.as
to Us merits: ■James B. Weakley,
llev. J. Boas,
W. B. AluHln,
Wcbort A Borland
Geo. Welsc,
David Ithoads,
Levi Trego, '
Samuel Uicasou,
-Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H.Gould,
Jusou W. 13by,
Thos. Lee,
Peter Spubr,
Wm. P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith,

Hon. J. Stuart,
Edward Fury,
Sorg’t Irvin,
Col. A. Noblo,

Mr. Mansfield, Snp’t,
Alt. Holly Paper , Mill

■ Co.
Sam’l ICempton,

Chamberlin,o bn Stuart,.
John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,
lt)ch»rd Woods,
.1.8. Woods,
MtO. Woods,

John M. QreRK.
Wo havoalsoavery largo variety ofCook Stoves

of the very best, namely :
NOBEE COOK, (Gas Burner.)

COMBINATION, (Gus Burner.)
WM. PENN,

. • eureka,-
WABASH,

ELECTRIC.
and NIAGRA, all of which have given greatsat-
isfaction to the purchasers. Wo have also a
large lot of ,

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
orourown manuiacture

TIN AND SHEET IRON.
of allkiuds constantly onhand.

SPOUTJNG, . ROOFING A. -lORBING
ofall kinds done on short notice and substanti-ally. In conclusion wo Invite onr friends to eail
and examine our goods and save at least wen-
ty per cent-

WALKER & OLAUDY,
NO. 18 WEST MAP STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.
Oct. S. JSfiO.

jgvCOJSOMIBTS !

Your attention Is caled to the fact that at

BHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can seethoflnestdisplayofgoods over
kept in any similar establishment lu the coun-
ty, consisting in part of the following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATERS,

Warranted to satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATEIV
-ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE, ' ,

LIVELY TIMESRADIATING BASE burner.

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER,

PARLOR*LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability can-

COOK STOVES,

not bo.sui passed.

BARLEYSHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

* NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

mid NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE, HOAST and HEAT better
with less fuel, than any other stoves in this
market. Attention Is called to our '

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

Having acquired a reputation lit thisand ad-
joining counties for our

STOVES,

CLEANSING THK BLOOD,

D. FaHKNEY & SON

cbeebrat'e d

PREPARATION

FOR

Wa aredetermined to keep up thesame Jn tirefu-
ture.' leveling confident that woVnn sell yon good
articles at rales lower than others sell bad. *

We have also onhand ami for sale a fineas-
sortment of

Thelong and favorably known Preparationo(
Drs. I), Fahrneydi Sou loj cleansingtho blood,

at lids day no recommendation at nur
bunds, Us virtues having,been established 1 by
the thousands of ernes where ithas given relell
in the most difficult forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
during the last sixty years. So highly Is It ei
teemed, timtlhe demand Is constantly Inrreiu-
ing. not only at homo, but we are dolly lecelv
lug applications for R Irom the most remote
sections of the country—North, Eastl Houlbaiid
West. To meet this demand, as well ns to pre-
vent the public from being Imposed upnn.ffl
have determined to put this PBEPAhATI ON.
in such a lorm that it may bo within reach ol
everybody everywhere*

Otncr Preparations, far Inferior to the genu-
ine, having been put out by certain paitlw.

i have been mlsJpUeu by some for our own, and
as a matter of course the old Prepaintmn of D-
Fahrney & Son has been mode to suffer some in
regulation, therefore to prevent this mistake, u
well as to meet the increasing demand men-
tioned above, we have concluded to send tlrt
mod'eino out In LIQUID PUKM.

■\Ve willalso at thesame time put out the origi-
nal In package form forlbo benefit of Burned
our old customers and others who may yet pr*
fer themedicine as first prepared, recom-
mending itto cure all diseases the-human lied
Is heir to, Imt nsa family >1 edictne, and for si
diseases originatin' from Impure Blood oh
Disorder ed Liver, it bus no equal; and will cum
thefollowing diseases;

scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas,Bolls.
Sore Eyes. Scald Head, Pimples on the F«m.
Tetter Affections, Old and Stubborn UI« W<
Kboumutio Aflections. Dyspepsia, Costfvma
Sick Headache, Jaundice, Pull Uheum, General
Debility, Mercurial Diseases, Foul Stomach,to-
gether wPh-ull other Disorders arising from
Impure Blood, and Dim rdcrcd Liver, Ac., Ac.

Prepared by Drs. D. PAH BNBY &SON.B"or*
boro', Maryland,. And Dr, P.D, FAllltNEl
Kocdysvllle. Md. .

Bold by ail DruggistsnnrtMerchantspenerallf
Hone genuine unless signed: D. Fahrnev A Soil
• Forsale,by W. F. Horn, Druggist Carlisle. e
S. Huber. Druggist Howvlllo Pa. James'A.
Clark, Lees K Loads. John O. Altlck, Uruggh!
Hiiippensbuig. 11. H. Bnavciy, Druggist.iff
cbuncsburg. '

April 7,1870—Cm
Done onshort nollae,and at reasonable mins. ( "\TEVV LIQUOR STORENone but eo°,-. worUmen and g°°u matorla! on ’ 1 " '

FLAT IRONS.

COFFEE MILLS.

knives and forks,

.And all Korta of

SPOONS, PANS,

• COAL BUCKETS,

OLL
Ofgood materia d heap.

ARE,

Wo have, and kee** constnntlyon hand, a very
largo assortment of WARES usually kept in allrst class

TIN AND SHEETIRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING,

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

BHJNESMITH & RUPP,
No*. 62,01,08 Norlh Hanover Bt,,November 11.1800. Cnrlmlo. Benna.

JOHN HANNON,
N. E. CORNER HANOVERANDPOMFRBISI

(A lew doors South of Bontz'n Store.)
Pure Rye Whiskey, ‘ r ■Best Common Whiskey, ,

Pure Holland Gin,
Ginger Brandy,

Port Wine/
Sherry Wine,

Jamncla Rum,
Raspberry flyrnp.

Chompagof
BTAYLOR'S BITTERS-INHOPP’SiGCA'Bi

|,[ O T E I. .

PURCELL HOUSE,
WILMINGTON, N. 0.

rnppßiEnoii;
J- B. MVIS, of Mills ifonsc, Charleston, S.

Coach, Carriage and Baggage Wagons al-ways ready to convoy Passengers to and fromthe Railroads.- . Dec. 23,18811—«m.

BITTERS.
M0y.13 1869—1y

QUMEEREANX) NURSERIES.
HENRY 8. RUPP, Proprietor.

FOR RENT.— The Btore Room and
Collar, No. 72 Nofth Hanover street. En-

quireof the undersigned on thopremises,
„ .

rt
. D. CORNMAN.Feb 21,1870.

McLANAHAN STONE .& IBETT,
have for sale every Implement used on a

luilil.
May 12,70—Cm

WANTED.—Traveling anil Local
Agentsfor the Delaware Mutual Life In-surance Co., for all purls of Pennsylvania andNew Jersey. Reference required. Address.I'™ I*!' Offldß DELAWARE MUTUAL LIKEIN«. CO., N. W. cor OH and Chestnut St*., Philo.Slay 111, 70—Iw • .

GHEAP, diiruble, simple pearing, all
enclosed from dust, dc.. delivered free of

McLANAUAN. BTONE& IhETT, Hollldaysburg, Pa.
May 12.70

BntnEMANSToWN, Cumberland County, To
Offers a large and flue assortment of Nun«

Stork, for tnecoming fall, cmislstlngo/ull M
ol Fruit Trees ol the very best varieties, Ev
greens and ShacleTrees.Uardy F.owerlngHhm
a large stock oJ Grape Vine and Btrawwi
Plants, every varleiy worth growing,all
ol small fruits. Large Rhubarb, do., dc. ,

Osage Orange, for Hedging, at So pe*
Roses, Greenhouse Flowers and Plants.'
thing wanted Inthe Nursery lino can l'B*j*
here, of the best quality and at the lowest?*1*
Catalogues and Price Lists sent gratis.

June 21. 18i)U—ly

Mrs. B. A. SMITH’S PHOT 0;graphic Gallery South-east Corner
treel, and MarketSuuure, where may Ml£

el) thediiforen tutyiea of Photographs, from
to lifesize.
IVORYTYPEB, AMBROTYPES.*

MELANIOTYPE9 .* .

also Pictures on Porcelain, (somethingPlain and Colored, and which arc beuuluWp!:
ductlons of the Photographicart. Callsn^
Particular attention given to copying fr*®
aguorrotypes do,
Hno Invites thopatronage of thepubllo.
Feh.o. IKIiU.

0A A/iA UlllJa of flbnuJder and side/•V \J\j\J meat wanted In. exchange for pure
Liquors, and the best brands of chewing andsmoking tobacco, by

„
JACOB LIVINGSTON.20, 70—3 m No. 27 North Hanover St,

QOMBINaTXON.
TWO IN ONE

HA VEHSTICK BROTBEES,
No. 6 Sooth, nnd No. 10 NorthvHauovor streets
~

QABDEN SEEDS,
AT HAVERSTICK DROTUERS,

No. 10 and 0 North and South Hanover streets,
CARLISLE, I*A.

jyiUGSAT
No, 5 South, and No. 10 North Hanover streets,

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,
CARLISLE, PENN’A,April SI, 1870—ly

J.B. DOUGHERTY
with

CONOVER, DOEPF & C’O, ,

MANUFACTURERS
AND Wlt ODES ADE. DE ADKB» ' *

booth and bhoJ*N 0 . 63-1 MA It It B_T -BT-B E>

PHILADELPHIA. *

July 16,1800—1 y

TVIEW TANNERY FOB BALE of
jLv RENT.—The' subscriber offers bu y®,TANNERY on South street, Carlisle.
ipuso,on favorable terms, immediate »»*»•: j

given. WM.bbAu-
Apr~0« 70.

EOB RENT,-A twn-alory D'|;(
House. Apply at No. 711, North 1 It*n

iiedlule possession given,
April l-l—|

CA DB, BILL-READS AN® S&
CELLARS, neatly executed at TiUH Of*

fbartmmw
H A E DWAB E

—AND—

onuii,
MIIihJEM <&SOfFX!lts,

particular, to their recently roplenlshcS BSck 0
“

HARD W“A R E .

They studiously'avoided investlng darin'g the
high prices, and patiently waited the fo]i in?
out of thobottom beforeattempting to refllJtheir
Shelves, and now thatthings have been reduced
o old time prices, ns near as possible, they h^e
Invested largely and r.ro prepared to guarantee
to their frlehds and customers as Iqw prices as
any marketoutside tho cities. They especially
invite the attention of mechanics, farmers and
builders. Our stock la complete and none need
fear meeting .with disappointment In enquiring
for anything tn our line.

We have the agencyof the Wlllcox& Gibbs

SEWING MACHINE,

and would respectfully ■ sk all those In wanted
a Machine, to e£unlne the Wijlcox & Gibbs’ be
fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and godsodolivered-to all parts of the town free of ctaunreneb. 25. 1h1!9.—1v h<-.

18TO HA ®.DWABETBTO
HENRY SAXTON I J. P. BIXLEE

IT. SAXTON, & C(f„
NO. 16, BAST MAIN ST.,

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, nllery, d-e..
CARLISLE, PA.,

hereby announce to thepublic, that they Intend
soiling everything In ihiMrllne.eitherwhole&aloor retail, at prices much lower than can be
bought ihi.sshb' of Philadelphia.

Our stuck const.ts in pull of

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS

Iron, Paints,
Nalls, Oils,

Shovels, Glass,
iioes. Putty,
■Forks, Varnishes,Bakes, • Cement,

• Spades, Plaster,
Crow bars, • - Sand,
Sledges, • • Powder,

Picks. ' ‘ Safety fuse
Also a full and well selected assortment of
MECHANICS TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
A fullstock of

FAR.BI BELL'S,
Plows, Hames, Chains, Grain bugs, Ropes, Pur
leys, and Hay Elevators ofall descriptions,

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT, CAPS

and ammunition ofall kinds.
Thankful .‘or past, favors, by strict attenlloh tobusiness wo hope to receive a continuation ul

the same. -

H. SAXTON& CO.
Eeb.-8, 1870

K
0

•A


